2015-16 Curry Graduate Tuition and Fee Rates

Note: Tuition and fees generally are charged based on a student’s program of study, not the composition and/or mode of instruction of his/her coursework.

## TUITION

### Class Credit Rates

**Regular Tuition (on-Grounds only)**
- $802/credit hour (VA)
- $1,326/credit hour (Non-VA)

**Full-Time Tuition (12 or more credits per term)**
- $14,856/academic year (VA)
- $24,288/academic year (Non-VA)

**K-12 Educator Tuition (applied toward 1st six credits per semester)**
- $318/credit hour (VA)
- $698/credit hour (Non-VA)

**Off-Grounds and Online Tuition (all terms)**
- $500/credit hour (VA)
- $500/credit hour (Non-VA)

**Summer Session (on-Grounds only)**
- $406/credit hour (VA)
- $824/credit hour (Non-VA)

### Research Credit Rates

**Part-Time Research Rate***
* Applies to all courses numbered 8998, 8999, 9991, 9998, 9999 taken by part-time students
- $70/credit hour (all students, all terms)

**Full-Time Research-Only Tuition – Summer (on-Grounds only)**
- $840/academic term (VA)
- $780/academic term (Non-VA)

### Full-Time Doctoral Tuition (EdD and PhD, per academic year)

- **Year 1** - $14,856 VA / $24,288 Non-VA
- **Year 2** - $14,856 VA / $24,288 Non-VA
- **Year 3** - $10,464 VA / $16,752 Non-VA
- **Years 4+** - $1,680 VA / $998 Non-VA
FEES

On-Grounds Programs

Regular Session Fee - Fall and Spring Only
Charged when students take 4 or more credits in a term
K-12 Educators are charged this fee when they take 7 or more credits in a term
$2,526/academic year (VA)
$3,208/academic year (Non-VA)

Special Session Fee - Fall and Spring Only
Charged when students take 3 or fewer credits in a term
K-12 Educators may take up to 6 credits and be charged this fee
$232/academic term (VA)
$292/academic term (Non-VA)

Summer Session Fee - Summer Only
Charged to all students on-Grounds in Summer Session
$380/academic term (VA)
$440/academic term (Non-VA)

University Activity Fee - Fall and Spring Only
$50/academic year (on-Grounds students)

Education Activity Fee - Fall and Spring Only
$20/academic year (on-Grounds students)

Off-Grounds and Online Programs
$23/credit hour (all students, all terms)

Other Fees
$75 Application Fee
$100 International Student Fee (annual)